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HONORING OUK FLKLT
The warm and enthusiastic recep-

tion of our fleet in New Zealand and
Australia is most gratifying to every
patrotice American, which e peaks
well for our futnre relations with
those thrifty colonies of the British
crown. Our Canadian neighbors en
the North probably now see that tbetr
cell and formal and retarded invita-
tion has resulted in a furbter estrange
ment as between tbam and America
which tbey think due to their relation-
ship to the British Empire to main-
tain But our antipodean cousins
realize that their safely as an in-

dependent white man's country will
not be due to any effot on the part of
the British Empire, but rather upon
the strong right arm of Ameiica, and
for that reason tbey are greeting our
fleet with a spirit of friendliness not
equalled by any of our Pacific coast
parts.

Not only have 'the common people
showered unstinted praise and faort
upon the ships and men, but the gov-

ernments are most cordial in ordering
functions far both officers and men
of the fleet. One instance of this feel-
ing of friendship is noted in the press
reports is where forty thousand per

ons, ioc!uding Lord Northcote,
Governor-Genera- l of Australia, and
lady Northcote; Sir Henry Rawson
and bis wife, many officers and men
from the fleet and a large proportion
of the people of Sidney, gatherel at
the cricket grounds and witnessed
the evolutions of the school children.

The Bpectacle was exceedingly
pretty. Eight thousand children in
vari-colore- d dreetes, participated in
liviug tableaux, which represented
among other things, the words, "Hail
Columbia ' in living columns. The
children in dresses giving the proper
colors formed a bnge shield of the
flags of the United States and Au-
stralia entertwiued, and this evolution
evoked storms of applause. The
American National Anthem was sung
Ly a large chorus and there was also
May pole dancing, flag and club drills
bnd marches.

As an indication of further honors
in store for the fleet, Hon. T. Bent,
Premier of ictoria sent a telegram to
Admiral Sparry assuring him of the
whole hearted welcome that will be
given Lte American visitors at Me-
lbourne, where the fleet was due Augut

9.

Melbourne is buey with preparations
suitable to receive the visitors.

Admiral Sperry, in his farewell to
the city of Sydney today, said :

"This visit will ever be remembered
by the men of the fleet and by the
peopl'j of America as an epoch-makin-

infeniitiouitl event.
"Apart from the promotion of more

intiriiHtij rehttions betweeuh tha two
great holies of EoidUlb upeaking
people, Hie educational importnee of
the viteit can not be overlooked. We
bave been greatly enlightened regard-
ing tha wonderful progress and
development being made by the Inlaud
and Continent, and we must readjust
our former ideaa of this proHperous
young country which is destined to
play a great role iu the commercial
nnd industrial development of the
J'aciHo. The knowledge gained by ia

the men of this fleet will be diswm-I- n

ateJ throughout America and lead
to result beneficial to loth the
commonwealth and the UnlteJ State.

"Amerl.-a- hope that the time it
not distant when the United Stales
and Australia will he brought into
closer contact through the develop-tnen- t

of their commerce, and trust
t tint the completion of the Panama
Canal will opeu new flM of ad-

vantageous t ions. "

Count Tolstoi, tht noted Russian
i author, i.t at the point of death from
rheumatism folbnvinga cold plunge iu

'to the river while in an over heated
'condition from a long walk.

OUR WISE tKl-U)LN- r

President Kooeevelt I probat ly the
greatest all around American the
country haa produced, lie seems 10

le interested iu evetytbirg -- iu all
humao thought and endeavor.
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the of opening pub-- I The Herald, last Issue,
at Jorvlausville, N. V. anuoimremtnt tht Mr- - Ceo. II.

deprecated tne fact of many youn .yre hail retired from tha
meu and women lea'iu the farm to nient that the the futur

to the city, and atould conducted by J.
cause ao few endeavored to M. Hatchelder. made
make life on farm and
said that the loueliueaa of band, but other interest compeiled

farm be changed little him to withraw. Mr. ler!
effort. that reaaco bad urged the ability and will no doubt

.nd that who follow

he rural mail service., the farm tele-

phone, establishment cf reading
rooms, and filling then witn books,
newspapers and magazines

He said he bad no use for the idler,
son of millionaire or hobo,

but at the same time thought the
hardest worked individual on the farm
was the wife and mother. He believ-

ed in the farmer economizing, but
not on his wife lam aeaarigDn.ujprofe88OD
that," be said, "if you have to drop
some one, droi the hired man, and
not the hired girl."

He also wanted the boys taught to
work, to self reliant, eo he could
grow up able to aupport wife and
children and to suppress tendency
to "smartness" which ta sure to
develop into trickery, or the kind of

that is off the line of
honesty, then you should teach bim
that be is growing up to he an enemy
of the Republic.

"Trickery is trickery it takes;
the form of doing cut of bis'
day's work, or cheating ia a
store or swindling on a great scale by
stock gambling, or the manipulation!
of railway I am with you
to the limit; I am trying to put a
stop to the rascaity the big men.
I'll go length to do it, and the
big man knows it, but there never
wii: ao end until the big man is
made to know that what you object!
to is rascality itself, and not rascality
in a big man alone.

"Rascality in the great and small
is to be frowned upon in this republic.
Distrust equally the man who never
aee dishonesty in the big man and
the one who sees only in the big."

The Spokane Spokesman Review, of
the 2Ctb iust. has a good show-
ing the lady Spokane getting out ber
heavier clothing. If so, our cool snap
of Saturday must have ttruck that
town somewhat eariler.

HOW TO WIN
Out of the beginning of philosophy

came this bit of truth: "IF
YOU SAY YOU HAVE ENOUGH,
YOU PERISH, ALWAYS ADD,
ALWAYS WALK, ALWAYS

No author of the present day is
written auytoing that digs into
the "way of things" than does that
thought.

The people who have ceased to "add,
walk and proceed" have ceased to be
useful to society.

The merchant who is satiHtled
doomed. Tne merccbant who
bis business is big enough, useful
enough, important enough, is out of
the race.

In all lines of business there must
be, of necessity, the ceasless adding,
walking, proceeding the reaching,
pushing, shoving, pulling, preHsing
for GREATER USEFULLNESS TO
THE COMMUNITY. These things
presage growth they ARE growth.

Under modern conditions this striv-
ing and'struggling would be of little
avail if it were not for advertising
which makes striving and struggling
worth while, and effective.

The advertiser who says "enough",
who thinks he is striving sufficiently
has really ceased to strive at a'l.

delusion.

COFFIN NAILS DOOMED
Representative-elec- t Chailes Mc-

Donald of Multnomah has
drafted bill which he wi'l introduce
at the legislature next winter, living
for purpose the utter extermina
tion of the "coffin tack" in the
Heaver State. Even suUbtitutea for
cigarettes will be placed under the
ban, and any one caught giving or

"the makiugs" will be Hub
ject fine, and if the line is not
paid, then off to priwon he (or she)
mubt go.

Conservative statistics how that
riOO.OOu cigarettes are smoked daily iu
Oregon. The Ugure may reach 800,-uJ- 0,

for the 500, (XX) daily consumption
based on per cent of the voters
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siioknlg only 10 of "tacks"
day, aud any cigarette smoker will
cronfeM that tea "clga" la a nlggard-l- y

allowance anil should le 1S or
Then, again, niece than 40 per cent,
of tha votera cigarette nnl many
who are not voters are havy cus-

tomer. The "makings" "old In thU
date In week run several
thousand dollar.

linn, Henry 1. IVtmon ha rcMlghcd
the Judgeship uf the Flrxt Judicial
Pistrlct, ctiiiiprllnn he counties of
Kl.'imath. Lake, Jackson and Jos-
ephine. li w ill rot urn to the prac-
tice of law. JIU U tittor-ik--

Nolatnl of Klamath 1'alU,
Is I to a vcrv iiltlo man. and
will make it uid .Indigo. He la
democrat, and an apulntiv of i!tv.
'liainlx'rl'ilii.

11 UK ALU CMANULIS HANDS

good as a oewapatH-- r man. The
aminer has the best of good will for
both the incoming and outgotog
editora of our esteemed contemporary,
and wishes tueu both the Ust
success In life.

A Spokane justice of the ta
advanced a novel idea the art of,
slugging aud being slutted is not a'
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the life of a pug ia nothing more nor
.less than a vargant, and to the rock
pile with him ! Such was the sentence
imposed upou "young Sharkey, "the
pugilist. If this idea becomes gener-- I

al there wiH be less white papar con-'- ,

sumed and wasted about tbexe brtrtal
fighters, and farmers then might be
able to g-- t some good men to do bay- -

ing and harvesting.

Col. Wm. K, Vila 'ex I'nlted State
Senator fnn Wlnconin, ami who
was pout master ne rn I, alao wcrt-ta-ry

of the Iutcrior, under Cleveland,
died at bis home in Mudinon on tb'
27tb, ult. lie was a national leader
In the demicratlc tanks, a very ul4e
man ami much reunited by bis col-
leagues) In both part lea.

Ooo4 for Bllloun-- a

"1 took two of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets last niirht and
feel fifty per ueat better than 1 have

""! nreeione oi
.iiicau, 4ivu. iuc alio cvnaiui
a fine article for biliotibnesa. " For
sale by Daly and Hall. Samples free.

Farm Spet-imeii- AVuntd
Parties interested in developing;

Lake county, are Invited to bring
In samples of grain, alfalfa, vegeta-
ble), fruits, etc., w Ith particular uh
to method of raining tame. ( with or
without irrigation;, to the otliee of
Drenkel & Palue. Lakeview. They
wllllaltel and exhibit and care for
aame until aome permanent organiz-
ation ia effected to exhibit the prod-
uct ut the Yukon-Alunk- a and other
fairs tf

For a Sprained Ankl
A sprained ankle may oe cured in

about one-thir- d the time usually re
qured by applying Chamberlaiio'a
Liniment freely and giving it absolute
rest. For sale by Daly and uall.

A atjuaw near Cedarville la report-
ed to have the amail-pox- .

Beat Treatment lor a Burn

If for no other reason. Chamberlain's
Salve should be kept in every house
hold on account of its great value in
the treatment, o' burns. It allays the
pain almost instantly, and unless this
injury is a aevere one, heals the parts
without leaving a scar. This salve is
also unequaled for chapped hands,
sore nipples and diseases of the skin.
Price, 2f cents. For sale by Daly and
Hall.

They Take tha Kinks Out

"I have used Dr. King's New Life
Plls for many vears. with increasing
satisfacton. Tbey take the kinks
out of stomach, liver and bowels.
without fuss or friction," says N. H.
iirowu, of Pittsfleld, Vt. Guaranteed
satisfactory at A. L. Thornton's drug
store. c.

Hay !0 a Ton
Wm liradford one, of the most

prominent of our sheep men ia in
town and reports (locks doing well
now, but bays that things are awful
dry on the desert, which necessitates
laying in a stock of hay to provide
against coutingences should the uaual
fall rains fail to materialize to make
glass for feed tliis fall aud w inter. He
purchased a supply, but bad to pay

1U a ton in the stack, which is an
unsually high figure tor this localtiy.

A l'alnf Investment
Mr. John White, of 38 Highland

Ave., Houltou, Maine, says: "Have
been troubled with a cough every
winter and spring. Last winter I
tried many advertised remedies, but
the cough continued until i bought
u 00c bottle of Dr. King's New Dia
covery ; Ijefore that was half unuo.
ttie C"J waH all one. This winter
ttjH happy result, tart followed ;

a few doses once more banished the
annual cough. lam now com iiwil
that Dr. King's New Discovery is the
best of all cough and ung remedies.

iKold under guarantee at A. L. Thorn-- i

ton's Drug store. &Oo. aud . Trial
bottle free.

Cnn y a complete line of (uiietal Mt'txhandise, composed of

Dry Goods, Ladies'
and Gents Furnish- -

TENTS 2 GUNS
and Heating Stoves,
Trunks, Bedding, Etc.

Your

alley da?

To a Cold in One
Take Laxative Bromo Tablets.
Seven Million boxes told bi post 12 months. ThiS &l mature. vLA

m naaaaa aa jm a aanmf.

FOREST NOW

UNDERJONTROL

Supervisor Ingram Busy
Loss 2,000,000 Feet

Gi,000 Acres Hurned

Forest (Supervisor Ingram has re-
turned from bis trip to the Des
Chutes Forestry reserve, where be
bad a force of UT tneu gathered from
Paisley and Silver Lake eugaged in
fighting forest Hrrs. The damage is
even greater than at first reported as
Cfti.UOO acres mostly In hands of
parties, was burned over, destroying
on a very conservative estimats 2,1X11),

000 feet, w irth on the stump at Jeaat
ft rU per thousand.

This estmate was made by Inspector
Kent aud Mr. Ingram, and is author-
ity.

There were in all engaged in
fighting the flames, which after a
number of dajs bard work at last was
under control. Timely rains up there
helped very materiai-- in suppressing
the tires.

How ta Get Strong
P. J. Daly, of 1217W. Congress St.,

Chicago, tells of a way to become
strong: He says: "My mother who
ia old aod was very feeble, is deriving
so much benefit from Electric litters,
tnat 1 feel it'a my duty to tell those
who need a tonic and strengthening
medicine abou. it In my mother's
case a marked gain in fleth bai result-
ed, insomnia has been overcome, and
she is steadily growing stronger."

Electric Hitters quickly remedy
stomach, liver and kidney complaints.
Sold under guarantee at A. L. Thorn-
ton's drug store. .OUc.

Made a Uoori Auto Itoal
John Conburn and Geo, ilanklna

returned Tueaday nlg;bt from FIiihIi,
(ioldriiuandtheHabl.lt Creek coun-
try. They have leen repairing1 the
road and it ia now in such llnet-hiip- e

that an auto ca now inuke the run of
45 uillt'H over the mountain bet ween
here aud I'luah In a little over two
honra. Tliey are very hljrlily pi taaed
with everything out there, untl . aay
the mlncH at ( joldrun are showing up
In a wonderful way.

The Mons (ioihg Kant
Mr. and Mra. W. V. Monj returned

here Tuesday evening from Alluraa.
Thin channliiK couple are on their!
way EiiHt, via Klamath Falla. where
they have ennj;etiieiitH in their pro-
fusion, Iu ilielr old field wheie they
are well known Thomj who appre-
ciate a h'Kli-tfiail- e of hiatrlonlc talent
will inha theni. They will remain
here but a few diya. Tho Examiner
wlshea them the beat of hiktchm
wherever they may fen. They left
thin morning on the Klamath stage.

A Sure-enou- Knocker

J. C. Goodwin, of Iteidaville, N. C,
says: "Uuckleu'B Arnica Salve is a
sure enough knocker lor ulcers. A
bad one came on my leg last summer,
but that wonderful salve knocked it
out iu a few round). Not even u
scar remained." Guaranteed for
piles, sores, burns etc. 2"e. at A. L.
Thornton's drugstore.

Indian Taking Allotment
The Klamath Herald sava that Maior

H. G. Wilson, superintendent o! the
Klamath Indian Keservation, is in
that city accompanied by Mrs. Wil- -

sou. lie states that the work of lnak- -
ing allotments is still in the bauds of
Aliotiug Agent H. F. Whito and will
likely be completed some time this!
fall.

patronage is respectfully

Massmgi

Cure Day
Quinine

FIRES

' w

Smiles and Squalls
My "THB VRKIAT OS"

While worked into a frenzy calling
sioaer to repent an exhnrter in Ht.
Louis aaa somewhat disconcerted to
have a young woman walk foraaid
aud deposit a baby ou the alter, aud
assert it belonged to him and her.
Ha acknowledged the girl was right,
but invoked tne old Adani plea !

exteuuation. lie whs also expelled
from his Eden, but he will probably
show up iu some other locality to
work at both of his chosen trades.

Judge Piorce of Mueuie, lud., says:
"The sheath gon Is modest compar-
ed with some of the aights we see on
a windy day." The "bench" of that
judge evidently must be ou the
corner of a street grocery.
The papers tell of a man who i tabbed

bis wife to death because she wore
"Merry Widow" hat. lie should
have waited till be saw her don a
sheath gown.

A hard stem future looms ahead for
the trusts. Neither liryau. nor Talt
will accept their campaign contribu-
tions. Hut they might try Pranton,
tha Socialistic candidate for president,
now languishing in the Nevada pen.
lie might not refuse. Even ICoeker-feller'- s

tainted money might le aocep
table to him.

It ia now reported that monkeys
in New York Central Park are learn-
ing to talk. Let's see. yes that is
where one Caruso received n.HH Inn I

fame. And if these monkeys really
learn to talk we probally will b
tieated later to sensational announce-
ments in the press of the elopmeut of
both and of
the 400, with the more lowly residents
of Central Park. It has already been
noted that the 400 have glveu "mon
key parties I"

The oldest inhabitant says this Is
"the dniftondest weather he ever
seed" this year, hot and dry, and
n W an early frost caught all his
"water-millions- , by gum !' Hut the
frost seemed to come in streaks,probably due to air currents down
the canyons, and his next doorneighbor's garden was not hurt at all.

solicited

WALLACE

Crfp
la Two Dya.

tVjy on every
0TjCyT box. 23c

LOhT pix'kit-tKi- k on Wu-te- r

St., Lakeview, Aujf. SI, V.)h, con-taluln- g

iihimtm mid mi In.'HIlblo
nlao name ou Inside. Finder Will

lHaultably rewarded l,y leaving the
an me at The Examiner ofllce It

NOTICE -- Owlng to the advanced
price of feed, we will atfer the 1st or
September, charge the following
prices: Homes to hay over night II

r span. Horses to hay ooou. tdJo
per upan. Special rates to freighter
7.V. per upan over night. Livery
rates: Team with buggy, 14 pet d,y.
Team with 2 Sealed hack, t: per day.'Vy'Z V--. D. Ailhur, Mammoth Stable.

E. E. Llnvtlle, Med Front Stable.

NOTICE. Customers must comply
with the ruls and regulations of theLakeview Water Company, or the
water will be abut ott.

Ft-- lt. 8 . V. HKHAIJT. -

GO TO TOLLMAN'S' .... J
for photos, views, anil ei
r irat-clat- s woik. Fair p

NEWS STAND -DA I LY r. ' f i.
can be purchased each m
Wallace A Co'a. news etui"
ter street. north of the Pom

Dl'Tl II Lr.NCll AT THE IlKhW-t- f

cry

POST & KINO HAVE THE HES'J'
grade of Llqours uud ( Igars to bo
Ion ml In Orejfon. tf

J. II. CUTLEK WHIfKY AT THE
Hotel Lakeview bar. The U-a- t andpurest whlHky made. tf

LOOK AT TII E N ( 'I I ( ' E FO K 1CE- -
wanl Ism by the Telephone
Company for destrovliiK It prop-frt- y

iecf

WANTED TI M IJEU LANDS- -1 COMB
stead relinquishments wanted. W
want to buy direct from owners.
Write particulars to
M. II., liox 4D2, Eugene, Oregon. Ot

"WANTED, GOOD MAN IN EVB-r- y

locality. Good pay, experience
unnecessary to represent largo Ileal
Estate organ lat Ion, write today. It.
F. Loos Co.. DesMoines, Iowa." tf

m

& CO., Prop'r

OUR MEW
QUARTERS
The Lakeview Furniture Com-pan- y

has moved into the lare
Ilriek Huildintf on Water, wtvect ...

where a Lare Stock of everv- - .

thing usually found in a Furn-
iture Store will he kept

Undertaker's
Repair

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE
STORE.

Lakeview
Oregon

Parlors
Shop


